Emagination Offers Two Types of Assistance

**Emagination Financial Assistance**
Emagination awards assistance based on financial need, with grant amounts up to $850. These grants may be used to attend Emagination Computer Camp, Emagination Programming Camp or Emagination Game Design Camp.

**Rick Goodman Scholarship**
Emagination also offers the Rick Goodman Scholarship Program. This program was created to honor Rick's innumerable accomplishments in the video game industry as well as his contributions to the development of Emagination Game Design. A select number of $1,500 scholarships may be granted to applicants based upon financial need and demonstrated interest in video game design and development.

In order to assist many families, Emagination does not provide “full” scholarships.

**Application Instructions**

Please complete and submit the application as soon as possible since funding is allocated on a “first come, first serve” basis and we typically have more requests than we can accommodate. The deadline for all applications is April 1st. To apply, please complete the application and attach the following:

☑ Copy of the first page of the latest Federal Income Tax Return
☑ Letter from the family indicating the need for financial assistance and a description of the potential participant’s interest in:
  - computers and technology (for Financial Assistance)
  - video game design and development (for the Rick Goodman Scholarship)

In addition, campers applying for the Rick Goodman Scholarship must also submit the following:

☑ 500 Word essay from the potential participant describing interest in game design and development, what you want to take away from the experience and future goals.

**Additional Information**
Decisions on requests are final and are at the sole discretion of Emagination. Aggregate amounts of financial aid and awards per camper may vary from year to year. Families have two weeks from the date of the financial assistance notification letter to register for camp. Families receiving financial assistance are subject to the terms and conditions described in the registration materials of the camp.
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE /SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Please Circle the type(s) of assistance you are applying for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emagination Financial Assistance</th>
<th>Rick Goodman Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awards up to $850 applicable to all camp programs</td>
<td>$1,500 Scholarship applicable to Emagination Game Design Camp only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAMILY INFORMATION

Parent Name: ____________________________________  Child Name: ____________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City: __________________ State: _______  Zip: ________  Phone: __________________
Email: _________________________________________

PROGRAM INFORMATION – Circle One in each category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Program</th>
<th>Computer Camp</th>
<th>Game Design Camp</th>
<th>Programming Camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp Location:</td>
<td>CT  MA  PA  GA  IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camper Type:</td>
<td>Overnight</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Length:</td>
<td>Two-Week</td>
<td>One-Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Household Gross Income (Including all working members): $___________________
Number of people living in household: ________________

Please sign, date and return with the required documentation to the email/fax mailing address listed at the top of the application. By signing below I acknowledge that awards of financial assistance are at the sole discretion of Emagination.

_________________________________    ______________ ______________
Parent Signature                  Date

TO BE COMPLETED BY EMAGINATION STAFF

Date Application Received: ______________ Request approved / denied: __________________
Amount: $_____________________________  Date notification mailed to family: ______________